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under OuT new relations,. for Cuba is
eurely a honey country. I. myseif, took,
in 90 days, f rom an even 100 colonies, over
2,000 gallons of the finest honey I have
ever sen. But where is that 100 colonies
now? And still another 150 that I used
to have in Cuba? Ail dead. Yes, dead.
Doctored to aeath with foul brood cures-
cures that would not cure in Cuba. But I
will try it again. I will embark for Cuba
in September, as big apiaries under sheds
are fascinating to me-until contaminated
with Cuba's contagious " difficulty," foul
brood, or "bacillus alvei," as Prof. Ches-
hire, England's great scieutist, called it.

As to Poito Rico, I have not been there
yet, but my friends who have, say it is no
such a honey country as Cuba; but, of
course, it may be better; I do not know.

"The effect of our new relations with
these islands on our honey market "-they
will have but little, if any, -fleet for
years to corne, and if they do it will be to
create a market for fine honey, in many
places whore noue is produced, and but
Ittleconsumed at present, as is the case
in many parts of the South, where the
quality of honey is bad, and the crop un-
certain, and cousumuption amiounts to
nothing. In such places thousands of
tons of Cuba's fine honey could find a
market. But for European buyers, it is
not likely that much honey will come into
our American markets from Cuba, as her
market is already establisned in Europe,
and has been for more than a century.

The above paper was thon discussed as
follows:

Mr. Selser-I notice that the people who
talk about the market do so to mock us.

Harry S. Howe-I am going to be down
there soon and shall learn what there is
to learn.

S. A. Niver-I, too, want to take issue
with Mr. Selser. I have had little ex-
p erience, and I have comparcd the loney-

dw with good honey. Come to York
State and see how we do things there.

Dr. Miler-iMr. Selser is nowhere when
New York gets after him.

Bee-Keeping as a Profession.

The next paper was read by Mr. W. Z.
Hutchinson, of Michigan.

The time was when mny industries
were represented in one family. Flax
and wool were grown, spun and worked
up into cloth and made into clothing.
Cows were kept, and cheese as well as

butter made for home use. Poultry ad
a tev colonies of bees added to the e mn-
forts of the houseliw d. But there ii no
need of going into detail; every me
krows how peOple liied 100 years go.
Clheap anîd îavid transportatioux has in-
cou aged the invention of nachinery the
buildi:ig of factories, and the class; ea-
tion of labor. This bas br ught a out
specialty. No one disputes that this on-
dition of tbings is botter ; by it our >m-
forts are more than trebled.

Some industries branched out as pec-
ialties mIucIh sooner than others. Hee.
kceping was among the later one, At
last, however, it bas been recogni/. d as
an industry of itself. How does it on-
parc with other profossions? Wh- are
its advantages and disadvantages! Can
it bo depended up.în as a means of 'veli-
bood ? These arc queslions that have
com1e te all of us, and will continu 'le to
cone to all who enter our ranks.

I believe it is well understood tha' bee.
keeping i-3 not an occupation in whl-h we
can easily becomo wealthy. Iu tli. very
nature of things it cannot be otherwise.
Like the keeping of poultry, the taising
of small fruits, gardening, and other
minor branches of agriculture, the keep-
ing of bees in localities adapted to the
business eau be depended upon to furuish
their owner a comfortable living; but
such fortunes as are amast in merchandis-
ing and mar.ufacturing can never be
hopea for by the bee-keeper.

Fortunatoly, however, the perfection
of a man's happiness bears but ittle re-
lation to the size of his fori une. Many a
man with the hum of bees over his head,
finds happiness sweeter and decper than
ever comes to the merchant prince wit
his cares and his thousands. Bee--keepin
is an ennobling pursuit. It k eeps aman
close to Na.ture's heart. It bring, ont th
best that is in him. But can it be de
pended upon, year after year. a. a mean
of supporting o>ne's family ? 1n som
localities it Can ; in others it cano
Where there is only one source of honey
and that an unreliable one, a ran learn
sooner or later, that he cannot depen
upon bees alone.

If a man is to adopt bee-keeping as
profession he must choose a loi ation pas
sessing at least one unfailing source
honey, or else several sources, somie ao
or more of which will be quite -likely

furnish a crop.
Many who attempt bee-heeping as

specialty, are lacking in business metho
They attempt too many make -hifts in


